TalkBank FAQ
What is TalkBank ?
TalkBank is BankVic’s very own online member research community where members can share their
ideas and opinions on how to improve BankVic’s products and services. There will be regular online
surveys, discussions and polls covering a variety of topics – anything from ideas for a new product s to
feedback on our advertising campaigns.

How do I join TalkBank?
To become a member of TalkBank community, you will have to complete a registration survey. The link to
this survey will be emailed to you by BankVic.
You can also request to join by clicking on this link. Please note that at this point in time, only BankVic
members who are over 18 of age can participate in the TalkBank community.

What information is required to become a TalkBank Member?
A valid email address is required to become a member of TalkBank. For your member registration, we will
require your first name, last name, age, gender, education, household information and your BankVic
member ID. This information will help us make your TalkBank experience more tailored for you.

What will you do with the information I am going to send to you, including my personal
information and survey responses?
Your personal data will not be sold to or used by other companies. It is purely used by BankVic make your
TalkBank experience more personalized.
Survey responses are analyzed and the results are used for decision making at BankVic to improve our
products and services for members. Please note that your information and responses you’ve given are
fully protected by the Data Protection Act.
For more information on how we use your information, please see here

How many surveys do I need to complete?
Your feedback is very valuable to us so we encourage you to take part in as many surveys as possible.
However, you are not required to complete any number of surveys to remain a member.

How do I complete a survey?
We will email you a link to your registered email address inviting you to complete a survey. Click on the
link or copy and paste the link URL address into your web browser if required.

How long will the surveys take to complete?
Surveys will generally take 5 to 15 minutes to complete depending on the content. We will let you know
the approximate time required for each survey when we send out the invitation to you.
Once invitations are sent out, you will have between 3 days and 2 weeks to complete the survey, but the
time can vary and we will let you know in the invitation for each survey.

Are there any prizes or rewards for completing surveys?
Aside from having your voice heard and being a influencer of our future products and services, you will
also be automatically entered into the relevant monthly prize draw upon completing a TalkBank survey.
There are a total of sixty (60) Coles Myer gift cards to be given away. Each Coles Myer gift card is valued
at AUD$50 and we will give away five each month for a twelve month period. . The total prize pool value
s AUD$3,000.
If you’ve won a prize then we will contact you by email to confirm the details – your name will also be
published (with your permission) in the “Winners” section on TalkBank portal.
Review the full terms and conditions here

How long will I need to remain a part of TalkBank?
There is no time limit for how long you need to remain a member of TalkBank. You can unsubscribe
anytime.

Where can I find out about the results of TalkBank Surveys?
Our key findings and other interesting results will be made known to the TalkBank community via emails
or on our portal under “What we have learned” section. No individual information will be published in the
results.

I no longer wish to be a member, how can I unsubscribe from TalkBank?
You can find the “unsubscribe” link at the bottom of any email from TalkBank. Please click on this link or
email support@talkbank.bankvic.com.au to unsubscribe.
Once unsubscribed, you will no longer receive any emails from TalkBank.

TalkBank Technical Issues
To contact support please email Support@talkbank.bankvic.com.au and include a description or
screenshot of the problem you are experiencing.

Common issues
I’ve registered but still cannot login.
If you have completed your registration survey, please check that you have also received a confirmation
email, click on the link in this confirmation email in order to gain access to the community.
If you have successfully logged in before, please ensure you do not have any extra blank spaces in your
email address or password and you are using the correct case.
If you are still experiencing issues, please email support@talkbank.bankvic.com.au

I’ve forgotten my password or my password doesn’t work.
If you have just forgotten your password then just enter your email address in the login page and select
“Forgot Password” or “Reset Password” button.
You will then receive a temporary password and once logged in, you must change it via “My Account” at
the top right of the TalkBank screen.
Please note that your temporary passwords can take up to 20 minutes to arrive, depending on your email
provider. Make sure that you also enter the same email address that you used to register with TalkBank.

I would like to update my email address and or password
Once you’ve logged into TalkBank, you can change your details by clicking on “My Account” link at the
top right of the TalkBank screen?

I have not received any surveys from TalkBank
Once you’ve completed the recruitment survey – it can typically take up to a week or two for us to
process your application and send through your first survey.
If you’ve been a member of the community for a while but still have not received any surveys. Please
ensure that TalkBank emails have not been going to your junk or spam inbox.

The email I received is all in code.
If you are using Microsoft Outlook, ensure your emails are in “HTML”.
At the top of your email window, there should be small field with the word “Plain Text” in it. Click on the
down arrow and select “HTML”

My page is blank, not loading or I cannot move to the next page.
Please try to “Refresh” the page by pressing “F5” on your keyboard.
Also ensure you have the latest version of Adobe Flash and your browser doesn’t have flash-blocking add
on.
If possible, please try accessing the survey in a different browser – preferably Chrome.
Contact us on support@talkbank.bankvic.com.au if you are still having trouble.

My session timed out while I was halfway through completing a survey.
If you have started a survey but then leave your computer idle for an extended period of time, your
survey session might time out.
Your data will not be lost, simply hit Refresh (F5 on keyboard).
If your browser or windows have closed then simply re-open the link via your email invitation and it should
picks up from where your session have timed out.

The link in my email invitation is not working
Please copy and paste the entire link into a web browser address bar and hit enter instead of just clicking
on it.
If this solution doesn’t work, you may also be able to find the survey on the TalkBank portal once you
have logged in.
Alternatively, please reply to the invitation at support@talkbank.bankvic.com.au and we will resend you
another link.

